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WHAT IT MEANS.
Tho significance of tbo lato elec-

tions, outside of Ohio, seems to us to

be closely nkln to that of tho result

In this State. It Is that no man has

yet been found capable of seizing the

situation with a strong hand and

guldlug the dlbcordant and chattered

foTces of the Democracy to a suc-

cessful lesuc. The icason for this

failure of lcadeishlp is to bo found,

without doubt. In the fact that tho

rank and fllo of the people havo. no

contldonco In the slntcilty of thoso

who aspire to lcadeishlp and will not

trust thorn with their votes.

These aspirants are known as tho
"rcargnnlzers:" they are tho ones Who,

when tho Democratic party for tho

first time since the Civil war had an

Issue around which Its members could
rally with anything like enthusiasm,
nnd had a leader who commanded n

larger following than had over bqen
gathered under Its colors before,
with tho lojnlty of so many crusaders,
nnd when It first set its face towards
tho sunrise of progress and quit apolo-

gizing for Its long and dark reeoid of

BouTbonlsm, theco now would-b- o

loaders of tho party, wo say, oro tho
Mies who then either openly fought
Iho Democratic ticket, or, If too llttlo
cpurngeotts for that, wcrp "Democrats

till-v- ery still."
Chief among these political degen

erates Is Dm Id II. Hill. The "rcor-ganUer-

had their own way this
yenr In the party organization In New
York, nnd they put Mr. Hill forward
ns their champion. The icmiU Is

that his ticket was beaten by somo
12,000 In the State. His candidate for
Govornor, Mr. Color, .was a man of
repute and ability, with n fine iccord
not only lor Integrity, but for parly
loyalty. It In greatly to his credit
that In 180(1, when no man of Influ-

ence Jn Now Yoik city could safely bo
counted faithful to tho platform or
candidates of, tho Democracy, Mr.
Color ytas wholly ho, although It Is

doubtless truo'llmt ho did not entirely
ehaio tho views of Mr. Bryan, nor
did lie endorse, tho Chicago plalfoiiu
In every part. But, llko tho good
pdlltlcul soldier that ho .was, hq stood
by his party In ossontlal things, nnd
did not quarrel with It oer thoso that
Twrn not so, and at tho oxpenso of
much personal and paitlsan ostra-
cism, In common with thousands who
regarded pilnclple nnd healthy polit-

ical discipline above personal poir.
Tho result of tho election last week

111 New York was a rebuke of tho
and especially of Hill,

while It was In a high degioe ct edita
ble 16 Mr. Color. The latter awib de-

feated, It Is tnio, In tho ontlio State,
hf tho small matglu nlmo stated,
but ho rnirled Greater Now York,
that Is (bo cities constituting tho

by tho ama,lng plurality of
122,000, Hill has small Influonco In
Notf Yoik city; ho has always been
n weak and disci edited man there. But
It was predicted that with "Bryan-ism- "

eliminated from tho platform
nnd patty management, ho would do
groat things for the Democracy In tho
rest of the State, The outcomo shown
that his power Is nil. Mr, Color Is
clearly entltlod to tho credit for the
Immense- voto piled up for him In his
own city, mid It scorns certain that
if III1J had kept his hands off tho
organization, and had not claimed tho
control of tho campaign, tho Demo-emti- o

ticket would easily havo been
elected.

A llko experience lias been found
clsowhcre. Tho district in New Jer-
sey, In which tho late drover Cleve-
land pulled together his surplus of
adlnoio grey matter long onough to
Jnako slnglo speech of characteris-
tic platitudinous ponderosity, rolled
tip an increased republican mojorlty;
while lr Connecticut, whern tho "re- -

organizers" had full awing, nnd tho
' party realtors of 1800 wore In control,

the Democracy not only lost tho State,
tout tho city of Now Haven, which
.went Democratic two joara ago by
ovr 4,000, was carried last week for
the Republicans by 700.

These results ipoy bo accounted for
tyrtwpvcausc8: First: People despise
tritarstnd hypocrites, Tho "roor--

m snisrf,v,.nna cjpeclally Hill and

MKMmi'i : TWliiCM-tl- t t&atXAWltin&.i

Cleveland fulfill both these condi-

tions. Tho man who desorts Ills party
colors at a time when they mos.t need
support, nnd skulks out of tbo firing
lino, has committed, In tho e'yci of
tho commonnlty of his command, tho
sin against the political Holy Ghost.

Other delinquencies may bo pardoned;
this never. leaders, for tbo Sake of

his support, or to bring about party
harmony, may forgive IiIb lapse; but
tho rank nnd file, while they may not
exert much Influence In conventions
or In making slates, hae 16ng memor-

ies, and their time comes on election

day.
Second; The 'froorganlzers" hnvo

no lssuo to offer to tho peoplo In any
sincerity. Whatovor they may pro

pose, all of us know they will do noth-

ing to offend the Commercialism now

known to bo In Close nlllanco with tho
Republican organization. Their talk
of tariff reform means nothing of real
rollet from the burdens under which

the consuming public is laboring. It
means only tbo taking away from the
small industries the benefit which

they think protection nffoids them,

and the pcrpotuatlon of the enormous

tilbute which the people nro pojlng
to the great combines. This false-pretciis- o

exposed and taken figm
them, they havo for their only stock
In tmdo tho unsavory memories of

Democracy, when it was tho defender
of chattel slaery beforo tiio war, of

Its malignant "coppcihendlsm" dur
ing tbe war and of Its scandalous rec-

ord of reactionary Bourbonlsm slnco

tho war, and up to 180(1. Of these
Democratic reminiscences and ten-

dencies, Mr. David Bennett Hill, Is

(ho fit representative. That ho has
been tho consistent enemy of tho
cause of the peoplo is shown by his
bitter nnd nblehostllity to tho Income
tnx law, while In Congress, n meas-

ure so obviously just und equitable to
all, that Its Justice and equity pene- -

tiatcd oven tho obtuse angles of
Giover Cleveland's political con-

science.

That his posing ns the champion of
any offcctlvo reform In tariff conditi-

ons-Is an arrant sham and fin ml,
Is proved by tho fact that ho was a
paity to the? conspiracy by which tbo
Wilson bill wos changed, after It left
tho House of Representatives, Into a
measure that took care of the trusts,
and was foisted' upon the country In
such sickening shape that oven tho
cust-lro- n political1 stomach of Grovor
Cleveland was turned by it, so that
ho lefused to sign it when it wns pre-

sented to him.
That ho may always bo relied on as

the defender of privilege, is apparent
when ono considers that his fellow-

ship, his surroundings, his Interests,
all Ho within tho lines of thoso who
make their enormous Incomings out
of tho necessities nnd. tho consumption
of tho c6niwon people. Ho breathes
tho air of privilege; ho is of It and
with It and from It; ho and his Inter-

ests nro at all times identified with
It; his sympathlos novor could bo en-

listed and aioueod In tho cause- of the
masses ana ino tiettorment or any
hard condition of theirs.

Tho solo claim to a shred of princi-

ple loft him Is his old parrot-wls- o say-

ing of "I nm a Domocrnt." And, slnco
ho added to this thu significant woids
-"- still, very still," In 18!)0, which hap-

pened to bo a tlmo when no honest
man could keep ''still, very still," tho
common run of Democrats tho men
who nro to furnish the votes for tho
party, will he very llkoly to Insist that
hereafter Mr. Hill must bo consistent
with hlrasolf nnd keep on keeping
"still, very Still," when Presidential
nominations nro being passed mound.

It Is not absolutely essential to tho
continued oxlstoneo of this country
that tho next Resident should bo a
Democrat by party name. It is nec-
essary that tho Democratic candidate
shall bo a Domocfat in truth and In

fact. This necessity precludes tho
candidacy of Mr. Hill. Just as

It cut off tho aspirations
of tho other "reorganlzers." Wo nro
somewhat used to dofoat. No con-

siderable part of tbo six and a half
millions of men who weio assomblcd
under tho Demociatlc standard lu
1800 can becomo accustomed to turn-
ing tholr colors over to tho men who
then basoly deserted thorn.

Tho Democrats, ought, perhaps, to
bo obliged to tho Republican papers
which aro proclaiming that Mr. Hill
Is tho "logical candidate" for tho
Presidency, and that tho Into election
In Now York has emphasized his
"logical" quality. Ho and they aro
very good frlonds.

Wo have said beforo, and v,xi say
now, that (bo usefulness or patriotism,
of a political party Is not necessarily
condltlonpd upon Its being In power.
It 1b fur better for itself und for tho
country to bo in honorable opposition
nnd with an honest minority, than to
elect a tricky candidate upon n plat-
form of hypocrisy and falso protonso.
Occasional, or even frequent, dofeat
is we proper and salutary remedy for
dishonest political practices. It ought
to be administered as often as tho
health of a party calls for it,

"I am not discouraged. Things will
right themselves. Tho pendulum swings
ono way nnd then the other. But tho
steady fall of gravitation Is toward tho
center of tho earth. Any structure
must bo plumb if it Is to endure, or
tho building will fall. So it is with
nations. Wrong may seem to triumph,
right may seem to bo defeated, but the
gravitation of eternal Justice is toward
the throuo of God. Any political Insti-

tution which Is to endure, must bo

plumb with that Hue of Justice." John
p. Altgeld.

There are a great many Democratic
editors In Ohio who nro unable to
agreo whether Mr. Johnson or Mr.

McLean should hao tho floor at tho
next State comcntlon. Tho votes of
tho rank nnd fllo of the party will
settle tho matter anyway.

Thero Is an nntl-saloo- n majority In

tho newly elected Legislature of Ten-

nessee. If tho Legislature wants any

pointers on local option legislation

and collections It Is respectfully re-

ferred to tho Rev. Purley A. Baker,
of Ohio.

Senator T. C. Piatt, of New York,

says that President Roosevelt's "nom-inntlo- n

In 1001 is a certainty, unless
ho should do something terrible." In
other words, the President must not
get away from his constitutional
amendment plan of lighting trusts.

In his Thanksgiving proclamation,
Governor Nash falls to enumerate tho
suspension of General Dick's dally
letter as ono of the special Incidents
for which Ohio people nro to be
thankful.

A St. Louis young man, accused of
horse stealing, will have his trial after
having been kept In Jail for a year.
That St. Louis Jail must be different
from Summit county's.

Many of the RepubJIcnn ncwpa-pci- s

of Ohio are regaidlng tho result
of last week's election as a popular
endorsement of the Cox code. Thoy
may be right

Secretary Hooper, of the local Y. M.

0. A., seems to bo tho right man In tho
right place.

A SERVICE FOR

OLD

Brought a Large Attendance to

First M. E. Church.

A special service wns held at the
Fiist M. E. chinch Sunday for the
men and women who a number of
years ago wore tho prime movers In

the chmch. It was known as the
annual old people's service. A num
ber of the aged persons wero brought'
to the church lu cairlagcs, gent out
for them by the congregatlqn. The
Oldest person at the seivlce was Mr.
James Cowan, aged 02, of 085 Bast
Exchange st. Tho church wan decor
ated with flowers and seared boughs
and leaves. Old hymns wero sung
by tho choir.

Dr. Crnwfoid had for his toxt: "The
Hoary Head la a Crown of Glory If It
bo Found in tho Way of Righteous-ness- .

A touching testimony service
wos held after tho regulnr service.

Years of suffering relieved In n
night. Itching piles ylold nt onco to
tho curative properties of Donn's Oint-
ment. Never falls. At any drug store,
CO cents.

Tho time to buy furs is now. We can
Bavo you money.

Byrider Bros.

Aro you of
a

If so, call nnd seo mo and
I fool sure I can pleaBe you in
quality and price. All business done
at the store,

Bldg.
205 S. St
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Nine Pianos
And

Ten Organs
Sold by Me

Last Week.
thinking

DAILY

buying

..Piano

C. H. Martin
Hamilton

Howard
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Otherwise
i At 4 A inn I 4ll.t.KVJIJUr.t.VJ.t lilt l.f 111 T,l,1.tiH
Football is still king.

t-

Tho quail is In tho toast.

More hunters than quail.
t- -

Now lookout for somo weather.

Thero'U come a time-b- ut when?
4f 4 4f

Also throe cheers for the Y. W. O. A.I
w -

Strenuous tlmea for tbe cotton tall
family.

He is a wise man who makes fow
promises.

Tho murderer of Cock Robin Is still
a fugitive from Justice.

f
.Lieut. Col. H. V. Egbert is taking

on titles almost ns rapidly as Gen.

Dlok.

a Vt

Tho quail that escape death by be-

ing shot will 'probably die at tbe ter-

rible noise.

The question is, would football play-

ers look as strenuous If they were set
to chopping wood7

Of all sad words of tongue or pen
the saddest are these: "No bunting
or shooting, allowed on this farm."

Olden times were recalled Sunday
by tbo sight of the taudem on ono of
the down town streets. Think of ltt

The Ralph Hamlin, who was kid-

naped by High School Seniors, is not
the Ralph Hnrnlln who is Deputy
Sheriff. t

Spoi tsmon in general should be cat-f-

not to shoot one another. Far
better shoot at a mark, If no game in

in sight.

There has been no deception, thus

far, about the present "Indian Sum-

mer." It has been "all wool and a
yard wldo."

The iphyslclan, will benefit by the
opening of tho hunting season, and,
there may also bo "more work for tbo
undertaker."

X--

The wise farmer will keep his most
valuable cows, pigs, and horses in the
cellar of the b'arn until the hunting
season is over. '

'fr'-- f
"Art" Rowly-l- s a perennial rooter.

Ho Is as faithful In bl attendance at
football games n't he was in the time
of base bnll activity.

HL . ,
He whp Intends to "swear off" at

New Year's will do well to enjoy life
to the utmost now, It's only a short
time till the end of the year.

Besides Hannn and other notables
who were nt tbe doings at Kenyon col-

lege Saturday, there wi Mayor Wil-

liam B. Doyle, of Akron, O.
,

Cider mill proprietors are getting
haughty, buying fervent neckties and
store clothes, nnd putting on "lots of
dogy Theirs ban been a good season,
and it 'in not oyer yet

if

&'

It would take seven rcToIutlona in
Central America, all rolled into one,
to cause a quiver of interest on the
part of tbe American reading public.

This revolution buslnew ban baen work
ed to death.

fDown in Barborton they are kick-

ing about what they call "Akron
rule." If Magic Village folks wince at
present conditions they will surely he
unruly children after Barbtrton in
annexed,

"

The proprietor of tho summer hotc
will be ono of thoso who will not be
bothered by a super-abundanc- e of vis
ltora at Thanksgiving., One of fne
saddest places in the world Is a summer
hotel in November.

,

If no, other use can be found for
them after the 27th, football players
might be worked Into the auctioneer
ing business. It would be a waste of
Nature's riches to allow the Rah, rah,
rah, bUb boom power to remain Idle.

Uncle Wll Robinson confesses
without nny hesitation that he ban
often held Efflo Ellslcr on his knee.
But then, Miss Ellslor was at that
time n "child of tho stage," and Wlls
wag manager of the old Academy of
Music

Each Sunday for the past three
weeks Akron people have enjoyed the
sunshine, and each time they have
taken full measure, bel6vlng it to be
the last fine day. Yet each succeed-
ing Sunday K fine as tbe last. Long
may she wavel

A little girl asked her. mother the
other day: "Ma, if I ever get married
will I get a husband llko pa?" "Ye,
dear," "And If I don't get married
will I be an old maid like Aunt Jane?"
"Yea, dear, why?" "Ifn a tough world
for us women, ain't It war1

If Hon. David B. Sill would have
support in his political awWUpne in

tho famous "Mint" district of New

York he wll do well to placato
Devery1. Tho latter bds boon

saying somo very picturesque things
concerning tho Tho

latest expression about Mr. Hill Is:

"I ain't plajlng no searchlights on
mytblf ns a prophet, but Hill's finish

wj&g "as" plain to nid all through this
campaign as the 'Flat Iron building is
't6 n man in front of the Fifth Avenue
tfqt'ei.'

"lie rung tho bell nt the front door
of tho morgue the day ho passed mc
along In tho convention nt Saratoga.

fter this his nddiess Is 'D. B. Hill,
Dead House, Oompaitmout Na 13.

Handle with enro.' "
. r

An exehnnco savS: Ono day the
turtle announced that ho could walk
On tho wAter, and that ho would do It
at a certain daffe and place. Tho turtle
was known as a good mixer, being
equally at homo In the dry nud in tbe
wet. HO also had a record with tho
Sporty b6ys on account of a certain
affair With the hare, wherein ho had

Won out. So he had lots of friends
who wero anxious to sec if he could

get there. When the day came nil the
fish assembled nt the place, while all
tho frogs-sa- t on the bank nnd croaked.
The turtle stood on tho shore nnd
watched the assembling of the multi-

tude, which nt last filled tho stream.
Thei he approached tbo wntor and
calmly walked acioss on tho beads of
the BuckerH, g occasionally
to get his foot on a lobster. Moral

That is tho way It Is in politics.

NEXT' M0RN1NQ PHILOSOPHER.

Vanity Is only a poor counterfeit of
pride1,

It Is easy to find a pretext either
for a quarrel or a lack of courtesy.

Public opinion Is rather grasping,

and it requires a great deal to satisfy

It
"There Is no ond of books," says

some one. And often there Ib n6 be-

ginning to them.
The theorist is sometimes like the

Inventor somo ono else profits by his
wisdom1.

Sonio women are anxious to know
l)6w they can preserve their beauty!
moro how they can acquire It.

"Women and wine" are often blam-

ed for that which Is primarily charge-

able to men and bad whiskey.
It is much the wiser plan to pass

around many of tbe obstacles of life
than to attempt to force one's way
Jthrough them.

f
THE' MELANCHOLY DAYS.

(Written For The Domoornt.)

'TIs time to yank the carpets up
And scrub and polish floois,

While the hired person toys with
screens

JAt Windows and at doors.J

And piazza chairs and hammocks
troop

To attic regions drenr,
And by these signs prophetic

We know that Autumn's here.

Now we hustle out the mackintosh
The ralustlck nnd tho wrrip,

Store away the nlry blkc-rl- g

And haul out the covoied trap;
And shoe the steed with rubber

And air his winter gear.
And by these signs prophetic,

We know that Autumn's here.

Oh, I will sing of Autumn.
A'lth her melancholy rain,

That streaks with Booty frescoea
The new-washe- d window pane;

And I will sing of Winter
She turns up every year,

Aud then It wdll be time to shout
That "gentle Spring" Is here.

ADAH'Ij. SAALFIELD.

LIMB BROKE
n"-

And Pairlawn Youth Received a
Bad Fall.

Ross Hawkins, a youth,
fell from a hickory tree, Saturday,
and w8 seriously injured. Tho fall
waa caused by n limb breaking. lie
Ws unconscious 'for several minutes,
but afterwards managed to drag
hjmsclt to a nearby house.

Under Quarantine.
(Special Correspondence.)

Barberton, Noy. 10, Chas. Niece,
who enmo to llaibciton about ,10 diijs
ago, is 111 of smallpox and has been
removed to a deteutlon hospital. The
house at which he stayed Is quaran-

tined and under guaTd. Niece's homo
Is ltt, Missouri. Ho was at tbo boa i c-

ling house kept by Mrs. Smith on
Front nvo.

DEER SHOOTING.
The prospects for deer shooting In

Northern Wlsponsln and tho upper jn

of Michigan tho coming sea-
son are. exceptionally good, and lino
sport is assured. Reduced rates will
be made for excursion tickets from
Chicago and Mllwaukeo to points on
ni)d via the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Ry, A synopsis of tho came
jaws now in effect may bo obtained
on application to E. G. Hayden. trav-
eling Tflssenger agent. 217-21- 8 William-bo- b

balding, Cleveland, O. NovS lo

Ifh'i &fk&

WE WANT THE.

NbV. 10,

Attention..
Of ladies, particularly those having stout,

full figures 'Ladioa who have soldora or never
had corsets to ploaso them.

Madam 'E. H. DEARTH, of New York, from
tho room of tho

L&. Greque Corset Co.
will be with us the entire week dembnstrating
and fitting tho

LA (GREQUE CORSET

The Upham-Brous- e Co.

Cut Glass j0
A fine display '

For Holiday Gifts
Select your Christmas presents where you can

buy the best goods at the lowest prioes.
'

I B. Wingcrter,
Jeweler

Optician, Ham-

ilton Opp.'G $

- " ''
Special on

Picture Framing)
A Large Line of Moulding. at

5c
This special ends Saturday, Nov, 22. Through a
fortbnato purchuse we are able to make this unheard
of offer. Hunt up your unframed pictures and bring
them in before the stock is gone.

WWAAMAAAAWAA

Griner & Britsch
4 doors North 11 A C Mom
XXth Century U d JJldlll 51.

fr - f4--, . 4-4- - 444j. 4. $ 4 . 4...4

r

Wanted S

20 GOOD MEN

To work on

Market st. Sewer
F0R 8 H0URS$2.00

Apply to the Contractor,

M. O'TOOLE.
On "West Market st.

at Portogo Path.

John E. Sieber,
A ttorneyiat'Law.

SAMWW

Money Loaned on Real
Estate. Security.

WNWVS
43 Akron Savings Bank.

'Open Evenings.

Try soaking you oloUies more

nnd rubbing them less. Thero is
ono soap that jou. can do it with.

Electric
Grip Soap
Dissolves dirt, saves rubbing and
tolling; At your grocers.

rarraiiTiTWiTrrsii
UllAMAIAAlU l IJU

ir

MOND"AT, 1002.

fitting

The .Reliable and
S, Main St.,

Bldg., the Buctitcl

Per Foot

Bldg.

...$'

W.

$2.50 per doz.
Cabinet Photographs
20 per cent discount on all
kinds of framing and framed
pictures this month.

854 S. MAIN- - ST.,
QRODND li'LOOR GALLBBT

And ART STOBH.

r'' A.tn "V
Decide Today

Don't Dream Over It.
But come and have a talk with us
about your teoth. NO NEED TO SUF-

FER. You can havo good dental work
done without tho slightest pain. You
will find our charges very reasonable.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms.
Open evenings. 126 S. Main st

Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. ,

HEADACHE?
n-- i tsu trr the tta to-- Uttta notit tW

Mirer (UuppdnUT
Dr. Jamoa' Heedaohe Powders.

rtupefjin druM-aoth- lwr to hum Uitnori
Irllcito conJWuUOB. Ulnhop McCb of Now Tori
liii I bvro no buiuuon In eommenoinff Br.

HMduka l"w4r to rasenn froLSjJSeA nor allow miMl( to be miq thorn.'

UiJUrv. iOoMilOeenta, .
TboJ.W. Junes Co., EaBrlr,r

Cor Wile uy juuu uuiupurier it Co.,

PROSPECTIVE BUYERS.
Parties wishing to buy or exchange

properties will do woll to call on us
before buying. Houses and lots In all
parts of tbe city. Farms for sale.
Money to loan, qrjdley & Mytholer.
real estate nnd insurance. 48 .'Central
building. Peo. phone, bl

''rii h iiHMMhteiifch .Hi.
III IMMM1MSWWS1MI11I Bjm.WJgiVTTr- ir,l J M lUllMB.UJWJ iMa.VL'Mwi r.. klSJI U

raaL l aiiTiBB-i- n; ,; "sa'iaiiifiiMrt I
-
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